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Charles Ashwood was walking out a day or
two after the intelligence of Mary Power's en-
gagement with Mr. Leicester became pubic pro-
perty. He bad a bock an bis hand, and was not
heeding whither be was going. He crossed se-
veral fields and many acres of plantation. He
was, though occasionally reading, more occupied
in meditating on bis sîngular position, and on the
cheering prospects for Kate's future life. Alter
hia walk had continued for upwards of an heur,
he was thîakîag of returning te Castle Clinton,
when be caught sight of Power Court mansion
not fer off. He was ithe plantation skirtîag
the demesne. ' What evil genius brought me
here ?,' said Charles te himself, as he endeavored
te fiad some short cut which would take him
directly out of a voisznage s0 Itte agreeable te
bis present circumstances. Just as he turned te
retrace bis steps, be saw a lady comîng towards
him. He recognised ler at once-it was Mary
Power ! She came near hi, and ater the sa-
lutations which polite formality requîres, she
asked with the utmost sang froid how Mr. O'-
Brien was, if bis sister were well, &c.

Cba;les congratulated ber on her approacbng
marriage. Mary thanked him.coldly. The two
(wbat shall we call them?) ct-devant levers
then walked on, scarcely speakng. Each wishe
that the other would say something, and both
felt conscious that anythîng they did say would
be awkward. At lengli Charles could bear it
no longer. He felt ibis must b their last intar-
view; she now belonge. te anotherd; but he di.
net wîsh tbat tht>' sheul.] part la ill-wîll. Ha
desire. also tbat she sbould et laast know that
ha was net te blame: that le ws -not theguilt>,
heertless wretcli sha miglît imagine hlmn te bie.-
He wisbed that, if lin years to come ber tboughts
should refer te him, she should at least regard
him without reproach. He at length broke si-
lence b>' saying :

Miss Per, beheve me when - I say one of
your friends wish frein their hearts more eare-
estuy than I do that yu may be happy in your
new home ; and may I express a hope, sho'ld
jour thoughts ever for one moment revert te an
inworthy beîng like myself, it will net be with a
feeling of anger or contempt? Hear me for
this once ere you are pledged to another irrevo-
cabi'. Yeu may remember a timeneot many
months since, when I was on a visit at Shangana-
bah? ' Here Mary colored deeply. 'I was con-
stant> yvsitîingd ere; and my pleasure, my aep-
pýiness consiste.] in doing se. Olten di.] I long
o tell you all ; how I loved you-how my whole
ihoughts were of you. Mr. O'Brien soon be-
carne aware of my affection; and as he had
learned from sad experience that prudence is a
necessary virtue, he advised me te go te my la-
ther, lay my casa before binm, and obtain bis con-
sent. I therefore hastily quitted Shanganabat,
and returned te Warrenstown, my father's place.
I had net been there long wien au unexpected
calamity overpowered me. My father had in-
vested a very large sum of money in Jefferson's
bank ; he. received inteligence of its fail-are at a
time when he least apprehended such a calamity.
The moment I heard the sad news I thought of
yo, Miss Power ; and of the impossibihîty of our
marriage. I could net bear te tell my father of
i.he intense agony this caused nie. I complained
of it only to nmy sister Kate; but I could net
long complain. My generous-minded sister, as
soon as she beard of the failure, gave up ber en-
tire fortune, £i10,000 te my father, to do with
t wbat he pleased; though she knew Fitz-
James O'Brien's fortune was tooe small te allow
of bis marryîag ler without ber having some-
thîg on er side. We never expected the mines
vould prove se lucrative. I then made up my
mind te complain no moi e, but te try te bear my
misery as well as I could. I resolved never
again te visit Ireland, yet lound myself obliged
te do se almost immediately alfer makang this
deterunation. Now you enn well understand
wby 1 only visited once at Power Court, and
how much that visit cost me. I now hope yeu
wvill viev my conduct favorably. This is, as I
have said before, perchance the last time we
may meet on earth. Say, at least, a ord ofU
kîndness te me, tbat I may recall it in years te
come, when you may be a happy wmife and mo
tiher, and 1 may be, baply, a wretched wanderer,
vith no one.te guide or love me. I have trou-

bled you too long vith the details of my suffer-
ings. God bleEs you! and that you may never
know aught but happiness will ever be ny most
earnest prayer.'

He now made an effort te tear himself away;
but Mary Power took his band in hers. 'Mr.
Ashwod, Chanrles P she replie.]; ' why di] yenu
nit speak te me in this way before i I wîll not
conceal from you nowv [bat I.was hurt b>' your
apparent triging witb me. I did] not suppose
tat I was frivolqus enough-to give an>' one en-

couragement te trust me ii the maner i ima-
gîned] yen diid. I must an.] wîll owin jeu were
inet forgotten by nie as easily' as yen think.-

But where is the use of such confessions now ? lookîag-glass, 'and not a handsome one. I sup-
Dearest Charles, forget me. Go where jou will pose it was Lto much t expect ;' and that night
meet others ; and you will find some one who kmd Mr. Leicester lay awake, thinkng how e
wili requite your affection far better than I should could delicately provide some means by which
have done. But I feel as if I were gutdty of the young couple might be married; and the
treacheryn a thus talking te jou of bygone times ; thought struck struck him,' I am too old to be
I feel as if I were not acting fairly by Mr. running after'tenants and collecting rents ; what
Leicester. You know he loves me very mucb ; a comfort it would be ta have a smart young fel-
and if I don't love him as deeply and affection- low te colleet them for me ! A little travelling
ately as he deserves, I at least respect him very might do me good, and I can leave the young
much. I look up t ahimn as the model of alt that people to manage my affairs wbe I am aw-ay ;-
is kind and generous. I must tell hlim e this and perhaps they might lhke the louse te begin
conversation. He won't, I think, be angry with life in. There would be nothîng in young Ash-
me ; and yet Le is jealous, very jealous. Mr. wood's living in the house as my agent ; at any
Ashwood, I must say good-bye: 1 must ask you rate for a while, tli they have.time t look about
to leave me.' them. Well, it is a cofort te have money

Here ber tremendous effort at self-control and when it malkes young people happy.' Such was
reserve, which haid tilt then uplield her, forsook Mr. Leicester's soliloqiay ; and cadeed every
her, and she cried and sobbed convulsrively.- young lady in the county was in love wiith him
She could not be prudish with Charles; she was when they heard of bis kîdness.
betrayed into showing him ail the interior of ber The next norning he vient as early as Le
heart's affections, and her effort at concealmet could t Castle Chnton, and asked te see Char-
had failed. She feIt she was wrong la thus giv- les. They vere not intima:e with each other ;
ing way; but she could not belp it, and she con- indeed had only met about three or four times.
soled he-self with the reflection that she would Charles could not imagine wVhat the purport of
tell every word of it te Mr. Leicester, and ask the visit might be, when informed that Mr.
him not to be angry with ber. The idea of Leicester was waitng te see him. Could he
breaking ler word te Mr. Leicester never en- want te call him out ? But duellîng was out of
tered har head. She had promised] te marry fashuon; et any rate he was preFared for a very
him, and must of course abide by the promise. disagreeable visitor. What was bis surprise,

Charles now fet he loved her douibly, How iwhen, on entering the library, he was met by a
was he to resign so lovely a creature, and that cheerful cordial smile où ne of the most bene-
too at a moment when he knew without doubt voient of faces, and a hearty vouce (from which
that she loved him! What could he do but a strong brogue did not detract any of the nau-
leave ier at once! Was it honorable in him to tura sweetness) exclaimed, cWell, Mr. Ash-
remain withb er now that he was consuious of wood, I am happy [o renew our ecqaintance-?
her affection, and that she was at the same time Charles was astonished. This was not the
the afianced bride oi another ? Was tright- usual mannern la which rivais meeti; he was quite
was iL manly-to tarry thus, after being desired taken aback.
by her t leave ? He took ber band ir his, and ' You are, no doubt,' conticued Mr. Leice-
pressedit warmiy ; then pressed his lips on it, ster,1' astonished at meeting me bere. I have
and with one ' Good-bye! God -bless yeuV tore come te make a proposal t you, which I hope
bimself away. He fait, on the whole, ligter in ou won't deline. You are aware that Miss
spirits t[an when he entered the plantation.- Power accèded t Imy request tht she should
The feeling of affection reciprocated is naturally become my wife !.!
a consoing one. Charles bowed acquaetance.

\Vhen next Mr. Leicester visited Power ' I yesterday discovered that ber affections
Court, Mary looked miserable and wretcbed, were engaged te ou, though verbally they were
and out of spirits; and Mr. Leicester askedebar pledged te me. As soon as this became known,
te accompany him on a walk throu¿h the gar- to me, I immediately resigned ail claim te aer
dens, thar be might have the pleasure of a hand. She also let me mto ber confidence on
tete.a-tete conversation with her. When they one subject-and 1 hope I am not abusing it by
were alone, Le asked ber te let him know what lare alluding te the fact-that you told lier you
made her look se wretched. She hung down bar bad intended te have proposed for her, were it
bead, and blushed deeply. He then implored not for the (ailure of a bank, by which your fa-
ber te let him know if hie Lad vexed her in any ther lost a great deal of his propertyI. I bas
way. Was she dissatisfied with any of the ma- occurred to me tbat jou might not consider
trimonial arrangements? Did she think bis set- yourself insulta.], were I te ask jou to under-
tlement too small! taie the management of my property at a sa-

'Oh, no, indeed, Mr. Leicester,' replied Mary lary ot £600 a year. Perhaps you may consi-
-'yju have been most kind t me in every- der this beneath jour notice; but it is enough te
thing; but I fear you wdl consider me unworthy begia housekeeping upon. Do jou understand
of your kindness. I must make a cotnfession te me nov ? You m'ay have difficulty un persuad-
you, which I dread doing: you will thnk badly ing old Power te consent te this at first; but I
of me. Long ago-that is, smem months ago- vil back jou up.'
Mr. Ashwood was on a visit te Mr. O'Brien, Charles was se overpowered he could scarce-
and he used to be here alrnost every day. He ly reply ; this generosity of Mr. Leicester's
was very attentive te me ; and I must own I lad amazed him. Just at the moment w ihea ead
a partiality for him. He abruptily lait Shanga- made up bis mind t return te Englandi n des-
nabab ; and I was very angry wita him, because pair, to find a kind friend who would put him in
I thought he iad treated me very badly, and I the way of enjoying the most complete woridly

.resolved ta think no more about him. He re- happimess. He thanked him warmly and earn-
turned te Shanganabah, and never came near me estly over and over again.
but once. I was very indignant ; for no woman 'Oh, no thanks,' said Mr. Leicester ; 'to see
lkes to be trifled with. Yesterday I accident- jou and Mary happy together is ail I asik. I
ally met him in the woods, and lie explained all, mean te go abroad for a ihile and stretchM my
In consequence of some misfortunes he was not legs, and sete lattle of the worid ; and you can
in a position te ask me te be bis wife. I heard both have My bouse til I reaturn. Meanwhile
alil this as calmly as I could; but when he took there is a pretty lttle place not far troa Lthis te
leave of me as he did, and told me how his heart be let ; I think it would just suit. You can be
aras broken, I burst out crying, and owned to getting ibis in order by the time I come back,
him al imy feelings in bis regard. Nov, do you and I mean te furnîsh it as a wedding present
love me no longer?' for Mary. Now I must be off,' continued he;

Mr. Leinster looked nteosély pained. Till for be did not wsh te cause to Charles further
that moment ha never imagined how be loved embarrassment. He fait happy la the know-
lier, hov his happness was centred in her. At ledge of havang made others se. No one guess-
length he replied, ' How could you, dearest ed aIl it had cost him te give up Mary ; no one
child, promise te marry me, wien ou loved an- could read bis noble heart, and decipher, written
other ? I could not have expected ibis from herein, that Mary Power as the only one that
you; I never, never would have asked te marry had ever lodged there, and that he loved er
you, had I imagined for a Moment that jour with araintense depth of love ; but se pure, se
heart was engaged. I was in hope you ad unalloyed was bis affection, that be longed for
never loved any one, and that the devotion of ler happness alone ; and if bis lîfe-blood had
the remaining years of my life wvculd have made been a bar te it, he would have cheerfully given
you happy. I now free you entirely from our every drap.
engagement ; and if by my exertions or influence He now drove te Power Court ; and without
I can in any vay further your marriage with the asking te see Mary, he requested an interview
man you love, remember that an Philip Leicester wih Mr. Power, whom he certaanly found as
you have a constant friend.' difficult te deal with as lie expected. He first

He now lefit ber. He did not knoa till he refused point-blank te listen te the proosal Mr.
loind himself at iome heow tremendous was the Leicester made hin ; told him never te mention
sacrifice te him. lie knew not till he looked atai Mr. Asbvocd's care, an.]sd that he bad never
his gardens, an.]d- raînembered how he used to spoken te bis daughter since she bad shamefully
figure te heimself Mary waikîg la [hem-bis jilte.] hlm•
drawing-room, wheare haed a.plannet altenations j Mn. Leicester hère interpose.], an.] tel.] Mn.
-that Mary's happiness vies [haeobject cf ail P oyer [bat Mur>' ha.] neyer fer e moment
[base plans. But bis levves unselfish, an.] bis dreeamt cf gîving him up. She baad oie!> toI.]
naxt thought vies how te make the girl happy, jhlm e! her meeting witha Charles hecause shea
by' joîning ber te tha mac as lova.]. 'I amn aun consîdered] she vas acting rightly' la doing se,
el.] ina?, he thoucght, as ha stop.] fa front of Liai an.] that she thoàught an>' concealmeant freom hunm

of such a nature would be very wrong. That
lie ha.] desired ber on the spot to consider ber-
self free henceforth, as he could not bear to
thIk that she only married him from a sense of
honor.

Mr. Power was puzzled; ha knew not what
to do; he could not but admire Mr. Leicester's
generosity of mmd, and ha did not at ail regret
that the union between bis daughter and Mr.
Leicester should not come off, as he aid objec-
tions to it on the score of family ; but that1
young Ashwood, who Lad nothng but this Mr.
Leicester's agency, should be the substitute, was
too bad. Iis eldest daughter to make suchl a
ba.] match ! He could not think of it ; and told
Mr. Leicester so.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Mr. Power's consent seemed hopeless; but
Mr. Leicester was tbent on bis philantbropic
purpose, and was not to ha turned from it. He
visited Mr. Power a second time, and told 1im
that he bad heard upon good authority <bat the
Ashwoods were people of very old family ; that
they were highly connected, and altogether most
ehîgible in every way but the one of money ; and
indeed till lately they were extremely well off.
Mr. Power could not understand Mr. Leicester,
he was a new character ; ha could not enter into
such unsellishness. He did not appreciate it.-
In vain Mr. Leicester represented to him that
the happiness of bis daughter was at stake. HRe
looked rim angry, and irritable.

At last Charles determined to face Mr.
Power himself. He urged his point in t most
determined manner ; he pleaded Mary's affection
for him. Mr. Power somewhat relented. He
thought of inducing Mary herelf to come with
him to ber father, and join her petitionl& to bis.
Eventually Mr. Powver as teased itto a tardy
acquaescence. The ynung penple were de-
termine.] to lose ne ime ii being married,
whn the consent was undlingly wrung from
b in.

Mr. Leicester now took Charles about wilh
him to bis different farmis, showed him improve-
ments and alterations whieb he wished made in
bis absence in farmsteads, initiated him into the
peculiarities of rent-collecting in Ireland, and of
the judicious management of tenantry and work-
men. He wished Charles to become quite au
fat at everythmng before his departure. Many
remarked though ha seemed to take the greatest
interest in every thing relating to the iarriage,
and bald done every thing inl his power to induce
Mn- Poever te give [he required permission, sîlî
he never once asked te see Mary since th con-
versation alich took place in the garden, when
she owned she loved Charles. He had been at
the bouse tice, but studieusly avoided ber.-
Mary thougbt it curious, and was half-afraidi he
was angry wilh her, and thouglt badly ot lier,,
and that nothing but bis characteristic benevo-
lence prompted him n the way he did. She was
mistaken. Mr. Leicester stil loved ber, and
thouagh he, from affection for ber, surrender-
ed the positio o of er lover, lie had not
completely buried the feelings of one ; and he
respected and admired lier more than he had
ever done, since sehaid made the confession to
him of her love for anotler in the simple candid
way she did. On this account he did not visi
to see lier, tiltlie liad completely overcome ail
the sentiments of romantic affection, and tilt he
could calmly regard ber as belonging to another.
It may seem strange thai he so suddenly took
the step he did with regard to Charles ; but Mr.
Leicester feared bis own resolution, and thought
it better to take a decisive step on the spot.

Mary did not fiad her home happy after the
break-off of the one engagement and the forma-
tion of another. Mr. Power grumbled perpe-
tually, and made sundry allusions to pouperism,
and the folly of marrying mn poverty ; the ex-
penses of bringing up a family, and such-hke dis-
agreeable remarks. Mary sighed, and wished
that papa would be more satisfied; but bie would
not; lie growled on.

But, dear Mr. Power, look around you, and
see hoi many people are happy on small ineans;
and now [hat Britannia and electro-plate are
substituted for silver, and that mahogany is so
cheap, they ofientimes contrive to rake a very
respectable appearance. So wby prognosticate
nothîng but dls ? Why not put on a cheerful
face, and tell Mary ail she can do if she man-
ages properly? Look at Captaîn and Irs.
Persse., What a miserable life they lead,
thoug theyb ave ten thousand pounds a year.-
He leaves ber perpetually to hier own resources,
and seldom gires her his company, seavenba
Las sor.ething to worry her about. He is angry
because he bas no son, and lie considers himself1
il-used in consequence. She-poor thing- !
frets, ar.] lamants that she bas noue, an.] tries toe
dartre comnfert from hanrItwo daughters ; but
[hey are sickly, and every' ontesays [bey can't
lire. Besides wich, they are mede se unhappy
[hey can't be yous wihen their father ls ut borne,
an.] their mother, though ver>' goed, le most
austere, eund thinks aven>' amusement sinful.--

There is no doubt, my dear sir, you would like a,
perfection of a husband for your daughter, with,
every possible personal, as well as superficial,
advantage ; but ask ail the fathers-in-law in the-
United Kingdorn if they got everythng they
desi' ed for their daugbters. They will al], in,
a body, say no.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Meanwhile the inhahîtants of Warrenstowa-

were trying to make some arrangements wth,
the creditors of Jefferson's bank. The failure-
was, as we bave before remarked, for a very;
large suin of money ; but as some of the share-
bolders were very wealthy, Mr. Ashwood hopei])
and vith reason, that some residue of his pro--
perty might be left te him. His wife's fortne
was also sale ; but that was not very extensive-..
In the present case, however, it was of great
value te the family. Maria and Edward were
the only chddren he had at borne.

Edward Ashwood went te London to see al-
ter the business affairs; but they were long ana
tedious. .-1s heart sickened withn him, as hea.,
thought of the commission he was te have had ia.
the Dragoons. He had just passed bis examina-
tien with fair success ; and when walking in the
Park he saw a detachment of them riding by
he felt bis disappointment was hard te bear.--
What was he te turn te now ? ei met a young
fellow of eighteen, who ha-1 passed his examina,
tien at the same time.

' Weil, Ashwood,' said lie, clapping fumor
the back, ' what are you in I am posiedI o
the -th, and an off to Canada to-morrow.'

Jdward looked much annoyed. At-last he
said> sadly,g I must give up my chance. My
lather bad shares in Jefferson's bank -Rneed net
say anything more.'

' Well, that is too bad,' said yoeng6ienith,
sadly. ' Corne home and dine with my - father
he will ha glad te see you.'

Edward accompanied his triend te bis father'.
bouse at Putney. It-was a flue villa-residence:.
a large bouse standing on thirteen acres of land,
two of which were gardens and pleasure-grounds,
the remainder made a tiny model farm.

Edward was received witb a warm welcome
by Mr. and Mrs Smith, and their Cour grown
daughters and three sons. These were ail that
were at first visible ; but after dinner no end of
little Smiths came pourng down from the nurs-
ery and schoolroom ; and lastly entered Made-
moiselle Dudemps, a fashionable French gover-
ness, who dia her utmost te rein in the six emall
Snabs, who were continually sheuting Frenen
and Englîsh at the top ot their voices. Edward
had never met with such a large famly before
Ile was entertained with the variety. Hie ba-
not met a friendly face simce he went te La&-
don ; and the genuine heartiness and cordiality
of the Smith family pleased him.

Trie bead of the house bad made bis money in
the tea-trade. He began life by keeping a little
shop in a small street, where lie and bis better-
hall stood behînd the counter weighing out tea,
and sugar by the ounce or pound, as the case
may be, and bowing obsequiously to the stray
cusiomer wlho owned a carriage. By degrees.
the small shop prospered and the Smiths-went to,
a much larger one, and sported plate-glass: and/
the carriages that stopped at their door became
more numerous. By degrees-thewless-fortunate
or older-establisbed neighbors-on-.either.-side failL.
ed or retired, and Mr. Smith.became the, owIerv
of three or tour shops: increased the size of his,
wiadows, sold tea by the large canister, and had,
orders from several members of, the noblity.-
In fact, the prosperity of the Smiths.knew.nu.
bounds. Year after year their possessions i-
creaed ;¡and about the time when Edward
came to London, Mr. Smith entertaned very
serious notions of sellîng bis business and makng.
gentlemen of bis sons.

John, who had become acquainted with Ed]-
ward at the army-exammation, liad just obtainedj
is commission. Frederick and Henry had here-

tofore assisted their father in th'e management of
the shop; but they did not like it. It certaily,
was awkward te meet young ladies, whom they-
had danced with the -night before, while they
were superintending the sorticg of teesi unload
1"ng of carts, and many other things appertaimng.
to their business. Some of the menwith whom
they were acquainted occasionally encountered,
them while they were similarly engagedy.and,
looked upon them ever after with conterpt,-
At flrst old Smith laughed at bis sons, eand n-
deavored to persuade lhem. that people.would
respect them for attending te business; but by
degrees he entered into ther views ; and Mrs.
Smith being somewhat of the same way of thmk-
îng, tiere were serious thougbts ef abandoning.
the ladder by' the steps of which the ungratefu-
Smth fena>' iehd cmbed] îo fortune..

John Smithi's prospects carne on thie tapis.
during the evening.alluded to.. Ha was ful!:of
enthnsiasm et the prospect bera him eof a.jour-
ney.to Caoada an.] tht delight-of4.army.lire.--..
Edward was made amort anbappy -and; dismeah
when lie thought o! .how tht feilure et the. Jef-


